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The Selfishness of Man
? Too many men divide the world
i sharply into masculine and feminine. !
: After all. the world is made up of tn-di\ iduals?not of lords of creation I
and their dependents, but of think- 1ing: human beings who in spite ofsex differences, are equally capable:
of feelings, emotions, desires and pref- !
erences.

The "little things'* that mean so
much to women generally quite escape imasculine attention. If men know or i
noticed they would probably not re-
fuse to make the small concessions that
mean so much to women. But they !

i have an impatient way of sweeping Ijaside trifles and telling women to be
I broadminded. They simply do not per- j
ceive many of the delicate little chancesfor kindliness?and if they happen to 1

I glimpse them they sweep them aside as
i petty and trivial.

Real unselfishness consists very !
largely in pitting yourself in some

I one else* place and in imagining lwhat you would desire if you couldexchange individualities Men sel-
i dom do this. What they want strikes
them as a paramount issue. I think
they lose much of the delicate and

! exquisite joy to be found in perfectgiving by this very inability to offei
what is wanted instead of what ihev !

i feel should be wanted.
! t But how royally they give the 1
I things that occur to them to offer!
How willingly men slave for the i
luxuries which mean nothing to them, j
but which are important to the wo- j

I men who depend on them. How often ;men go about in shabby old suits of by..
i gone tailoring while wives and daugh- '
| ters are smart in Fifth avenue clothes. 1I nsclflshness is a matter of the in-
dividual rather than of the sex. There j

; are plenty of cold, calculating women
jand there are stubborn and brutal !men in over-abundant numbers. But
«

f*en©rall*ation that r*a!ls men sei- '
fish is not fair. A certain blindness?-

? a certain heedless unconsciousness of
, the desires of others?a certain lord-
ly taking for granted that what ?
pleases Darby will, as a result, please
Joan, are all masculine character- '
istics. Xone of these tilings means
actual selfishness only indicates a
certain lark of fineness of preoption.

j If. instead of growing indignant at'
they call selfish brutes, women |

would bring a little common sense to 1
' hear on the situation they might pity :

them for the masculine blindness that
jprevents the highest type of svmpathv j
and generous understanding.

* !

I And since sympathy and generous \u25a0!understanding are in the equipment of j1fine women?they are the selfish ones'
111 Ml0 * to their heritage in
dealing with the boys-grown-up who i

»ar#» men.

IA SMART COAT
WITH PANEL EFFECT

The Pattern for this Design Be-
sides Allowing for All Seams,

Gives the True Basting Line
and Shows Diagrams for

Cutting and Making.

By MAY MANTON

8778 Girl's Coat, 8 to 12 years.
Panel effects make a rather interesting '

feature of the latest fashions and this j
little coat shows that treatment used toexceptional advantage. Mothers who j
are getting ready for the cool weather, |
will find the design a most charming one, !
for besides being essentially smart, it is ia very simple one and the coat can be ;
made up by any woman who understandsplain sewing. The plaited panels are made !
separately and arranged under the edges
of the coat so that they are extremely
simple and easy to adjust and the coat I
gives most becoming and attractive lines !
besides providing flare and fulness. In
the picture, it is made from dark
blue gabardine trimmed with bands of
white fur. It is extremely attractive and
charming, but as a matter of course, the ;trimming could be braid, bound edges or iany preferred banding, or simple stitch- i
ing if a plainer coat is wanted.

| For the 10 year size will be needed iyds. of material 27 in. wide, 4H yds. 36,
4 yds. 44, 2% yds. 54 with I% yds. of !
banding.

1 The pattern No. 8778 is cut in sizes I
from Bto 12 years. It will be mailed to
any address by the Fashion Department !
of this jjaper, on receipt of tea cent*.

Bowman's sell May Manton Patterns. I
CARLISLE FAIR, SEPT^2I-25

1 The C. V. R. R. will sell tickets to

iCarlisle during the week of the Fair,
! Sept. 20 to 25, at special excursion
rates. For time of trains consult ticket

! agent.

5,000 YOUNG FOREIGNERS
IX OUR UNIVERSITIES

j The center of the world's trade is
shifting because of the war, and so are

| the centers of learning. Where stu-
I dents used to go to Leipsic, Jena or
jOxford, they are now coming to Har-
vard and Columbia. New York. Chi-'
cago and Buenos Aires are becoming
the centers for the students of Latin

| America and the Orient.
Fully five thousand of these young

jmen from abroad are already enrolled
\u25a0 \u25a0 111 the colleges and universities of the
I United States. They represent prac-
itically every one of the twenty-one
jLatin-American republics, the Philip-
pine Islands. China, Japan, India. Af-
rica, the Turkish Empire and many
European nations. Over three hun-

Idred have registered In the University
lof California, nearly as' many in New <
I York, Philadelphia and Baltimore.
| while scores are crowding into the
great state universities and technical
schools. The Immediate future will <
no doubt show a uiuch larger number i

lof students of all nations attending !
[college in Uncle Sam's domain. Five 1\u25a0years ago there were about one thou- 1
sand; to-day there are five thousand; 1

Bv BEATHICE FAIRFAX ,

M"Jt women are sooner or later
Viriven to the conclusion that men are
J uelly selfish creatures and there Is 11

nfc-. :aln amount of truth In the accusa-
tion. although the cruelty is premedi-
tated only by men who are also brutes.

The stronger creature ought always
protect the weaker?a man is stronger
than woman both physically and in theIntrenchment of power the world has
sriven him. That he abuses this powervery often is due to heedlessness andlack of knowyleclgre, rather than to any
conscious desire to be cruel.

Selfishness on the part of men gen- :
orally means following tl»o lino of their !
own desires without consulting the
wishes of the women whose jov comes
from their hands.

I know a kindly-souled %an who re- i
sponds with the untmost tenderness !
and sympathy to the cry of pain or isorrow. He hates to see the woman 1re loves suffer. It fairly tortures him
to know that she has a headache. At
all times he feels as if all the worldshould admire and cater to her.

But he expects her to find her Joy in !his joy. He takes her to see all the
comic operas of which the city boasts,
and he actually does not know that ithe one thing she really eniovs is a !
srood melodrama. Probahlv the melo-
drama wouldn't bore him?he mighteven enjoy it, but he simply doesn't
know or care to find out whether the
woman he loves has individual tastes
quite outside the realm of the things
he likes to do. j

This masculine quality of taking it!
for granted that what pleases you ;
pleases those you love exaggerates
itself into a heedlessness of indi-
viduality that goes so far as to wreck i
marriage.

When a man says "1 love you. I want
you.'' he thinks all is said, and he ex- .
pects the woman who loves him to fall
promptly and gracefully into his arms.
It seldom occurs to him to wonder jf
he can make her happy, once he is
fairly sure that a given woman car.
make him happy. With calm lordliness
he expects belonging to him to retlect I
benignant sunshine back on his be- <
loved.

He may be unfailingly kind and '
gentle and tender, hut it is according >
to his own ideals of kindliness and gen-
tleness and tenderness that he pro-,
ceeds.

When a woman wants a dandelion iall the American Beauties in the world
will mean nothing to her And a dio- |
mond necklace Is i old comfort to the i
\u25a0woman whose one desire is for j caress Ior for a sympathetic word. I

WOMAN COULD 1
HARDLY STAND

Because of Terrible Back-
ache. Relieved by Lydia

E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound.

Philadelphia, Pa. ?"I suffered from
displacement and inflammation, and had

!*' j 1 M.yiv such pains in my
jsides, and terribla

" backache so that I
I could hardly stand.
! * took six bottles of
KSMY Wij; Lydia E. Pinkham's
I wp Vegetable Com-
lla 1 poind. ®nd now Ican

: do any amount of j
work, sleep good, eat j
good, and don't have
a bit of trouble. I j

- recommen( jLydi a E. I
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound to !
every suffering womam."?Mrs. HARRY j
FISHER, 1625 Dounton St, Nicetown, Pa.

Another Woman's Case.
Providence, R.I. ?"I cannot speak

too highly of your Vegetable Compound '
as it has done wonders for me and I
would not be without it. Ihad a dis-
placement, bearing down, and backache,
until I could hardly stand and was thor-
oughly run down when I took Lvdia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. It
helped me and Iam in the best of health
at present. Iwork in a factory all day
long besides doing my housework so you
can see what it has done for me. I give
you permission to publish my name and I
epeak of your Vegetable Compound to
many ofmy friends.'' ?Mrs. ABEL LAW-
EON, 126 Lippitt St., Providence, R.L

Danger Signals to Women
Bre what one physician called
headache, nervousness, and the blues.
In many cases they are symptoms of
come female derangement or an inflam- ,
ma ton,*, ulcerative condition, which may
he overcome by taking Lydia E. Pink-
ham'sVegetable Compound. Thousands
of American women willingly testify to
its virtue.

sl.oo^
Excursion

TO

READING;
Via Philadelphia & Read-

ing Railway

SUNDAY r| /i
SEPT. wD

SPECIAL TRAIN
SPEC'!,

FROM LvA.M.
Harrisburjj; 7.30
Jlummolstown 7.45
"irownstone 7.17
Swatara 7.50
Herslioy 7.53

H Palmyra 7.59
Annvllle 8.07
Lebanon 8.17
Readlnc (arrive) 9.05

Returning, Special Train will leave
Reading 8.00 P. M. for above

stations ,

Tickets good only on date of excur-
sion on above Sneclal Train In
each direction. Children between
5 and 12 years of age. half fare.

STOP COUGHINGTT!
pEPTONOI
| MADE IN A HEALTH RESOPT j

DRUG STORES Sl ooPrrBOTILE
\a THE PEPTONOL CO.

ATLANTICcity fsi .

t. C. GROSS, 119 Market St., i
Harrisburg. Pa.

Try Telegraph Want Ads

Hi | jjjjtOllLook at This "Lester" Piano For

is impossible for mere words to attempt convey the magnitude of this Gigantk.and; Over\v

frmrW // Clearance Sale. We are selling pianos as fast as we can wait on the customers. New pianos are coming
/' in daily. Still other pianos are being overhauled and put on the floor for sale every hour in the day. You

TftHy / / will never see such a withering blast of piano bargains again even if you live to be a hundred. This sale has
/ demoralized the piano buyers of Central Pennsylvania. You must come here to appreciate the monstrous

\u25a0/ \u25a0 proportions that this sale has reached. Get your hat and coat. Grab a two or a. five or a ten dollar bill or
! J anything that looks like money and let neither fire nor water prevent you from coming here. The Big

This "Chickering," just a S it stands, rwi|. AfrA 88-Note Player-Piano COOTM should be a sufficient attraction at this I hIQ §
price, but we will not stop with price and A ll£d tj/ vf With 15 Rolls, Now

"\u25a0 ?a;ft' terms, we will give you a beautiful bench
with a music compartment, a choice of \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0WMaMMWh.

jf any scarf in the store .and we will de- *

partment. Ask for the piano. Insist on M[jgL
chance never .

The Truth and Nothing

Here we have a $550 Player Piano that we sold to a party that

7 $7.00 |B|S 881 Sec I I bit off a 1 le more than they could chew, and the Piano has been

fr'ysyygFfW Psg \u25a0 This One I returned to us nearly Half Paid For. THIS PLAYER HAS BEEN
I|TQ\^BOS \V B First B

THOROUGHLY OVERHAULED and is now in Perfect Working
Ibum ft JA H®H B I Order. There are over 30 rolls of music with it and a beautiful bench

| $1.50 Wfoff
iIT down and balance $2 a week. REMEMBER, THERE IS ONLY
lafllibflSy ipliiif? ONE THAT GOES ON SALE TO-DAY. .

This

Our Floors Must Be Cleared?This Is Your Chance Now
TIME PIANO BUYERS READ THIS?Your Dollars belong to A CASH PIANO BUYERS READ THIS ?lt takes money to«sell

you. You have worked for them. It is up to you to make them go as far Pianos. It takes real money and a lot of it to transact any kind of a
as they will. The price that you pay to a Piano Dealer does not in any jfj business. When we sell a Piano on time we are compelled to carry the
manner influence the quality of the instrument. If we sell you a S3OO H contract in our safe. You cannot pay rent, salaries, freight, drayage and
Piano for $95 does that lessen the value of that particular Piano in any H other items with Piano Contracts. Therefore we declare emphatically
manner? Certainly not. The fact that your contract reads $1 a week that we will sell any piano in our entire establishment at any reason-
does not prevent your from paying more if you wish. Make the terms able price for "CASH." Come in and come prepared to buy a Piano for
according to your circumstances. Then pay as much more as possible. Cash and see whether this statement is correct. Select the Piano you
That is the logical and sensible way to do it. We will treat you fair and want, tell us how much you want to pay and we will undoubtedly do
square. We have done it for years and that policy is good enough for VV business in short order. DO NOT WAIT UNTIL THE LAST MO-
us now. MENT. 'COME IN NOW.

We Are Open Evenings Until Q O'clock:

is 1Winter Piano Co Harrisburg,Pa. I °^n ]
five years from now there will be fully

ten thousand.

The effect of the American training

of the stu<ient3 has been very notice-
able. Returning foreign students
have taken back with them ideas that
have had a profound effect on their
native lands. Exanm'.Cb of this are
frequent. The late Franvisco 1. Jla-

dero, one time president of Mexico, i
was a graduate of an American uni-
versity. It was he who, imbued with
the freedom of America, returned to
Mexico and organized and enthused

| his people to end the Diaz despotism.

I That he was unable to control the
: | situation when he gained the presi-

dency in no way detracts from the

versity at the same time that John
Bassett Moore graduated in Interna-
tional law. Many of the leaders in

great work he has begun, which may i
ultimately result in a free and peace- '

ful Mexico. The constitution of re- '
publican China was drawn up by a
Vale graduate, C'hengting T. Wang.
The first Chinese ambassador sent to
Mexico by the new republic wtj.s an-
other American college graduate, W.
Kno. who graduated at Columbia Uni- I

the Chinese revolt secured their edu-
? cation in America.?Charles Dußois
i Hurrey in World Outlook for October.

CASTORIA For Infints and Children. Bears the \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?

The Kir J You Have Always Bought &^Tr°

7


